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THL MISSOURI 
·MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
VOLUME XXII. 
CIVILS TO ·VISIT 
SEVEN CITIES ON 
INSPECTION RIP 
Profs Carlton And Decker Will 
Take 27 Men Leaving 
May 1 
ROLLA. l\10 .. 'WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1936 
I w. R. FETZER TO SPEAK 
BEFORE IRA REMSEN 
W. R. F etze r, chi e ft che mi st of 
the Uni on St a r c h and Re fining Co., 
of Gr a nit e C ity, Illin ois , wi ll ta lk 
to th e Ira R e ms en So ciety, April 22 , 
on ' 'Th e Com m er c ia l Hydrolys is of 
Sta r c h." Mr. Fetze r w as h e r e in 
D ecemb e r 1932, and pr ese nted a 
ta.l k to th e Ir a R em sen So cie ty. 
--M .S.M.--
R.O.T .C. BAND GIVES 
ANNUAL CONCERT 
Program Enjoyed By Every-
one; Mr. Scott Presented With 
Watch By Members 
Th e i\fi ss ou ri Sch ool of Min es R. 
WOERHEIDE AW ARD ED 
SIL VER SABER 
Th e a nnu a.l mili tary in spect ion 
start ed yest e rd ay, w it h a revit!w 
and p r esentatio n o f a saber to 
Art hur Woe r hc id e, Ca dc.t Ma jor. by 
th e in specting officers of th e U nit-
ed Stat es Ai,m y. Beca use of inc le m-
ent ,v eat he r the compe t Ltive dri ll 
a nd specia l in spec tion s sch e dul ed 
fo r yest erd ay after noon wer e po st-
NUMBER28 
A. E. CROCHETY OF 
STEEL COMPANY 
SHOWS PICTURES 
Official of La.rge Company Lec-
tures, As Well As Exhibits 
:Pictures RADICAL CHANGES · 0 . T. C. B a nd gave Its a nnu a l con- pon e d until t hi s afte rnoon. Pro fessors E. VV. Car\ton a nd E. · · ce rt Thur s d ay , Apl'il 9th. Th e band --M.S.M.-- Mr. A. E. Crochett of the Jon es-E. D r"ck e r will take t w enty ... sc v <->n h as beer. practicing h ara for sev - Laughlin St ee l Corpo ra tion o r 
;7 ~! ; ~i~!vi:n 1;;:~~i~:ts T~~Pt J~~~~1~17; MADE INLIBRARY eralli months, a nd fee l ,t h at th e ir BLUE KEY ELECTS l~L:::: ~t~!:• 1!: ;unr~ l:~ n:~ng::e e:~ seve n mid-w este rn c iti es. The ef forts have been r epa id by ha vin g hibiting 15evera.l reels of motion party w ill lC'ave Roll a on i\Jay 1, in F"l A d D k M d T N pictures at P ar k er Hall, Wednesday g ive n a pro g r a m that was r ~al ly NEW OFFICERS a chartered passe nge r bus. A bo ut l es n es . ove O ew e njoy ed ,b, , ,eve ryo ne atte ndi ng . morning . 1 800 miles will b e t ra ve led by the Positions; Miss Hackmann Th e co ncent op e n ed wi th " Caesar ·• Mr. C\-ochett based hi s talk on part) ' on t h e sev ent een day trip. Engineer Triumphal," fo ll owed Uy an ove r - ferrous m etallurgy and its possibil-Th e first stop ,,,111 be J eff e r so n ture, "Th e W <ad d ing 01 Th e Roses." Kaley New President; Twenty lti es . H e pr edicted a bri g ht f utu re Ci.ty , Mo., to in spect the Highway in ~l ~eer: r;:~~:%::t~fet1:a~i::~ ; which fea tur ed th e clar in et ~ectio n. Pledges To Be Announced for the students or meta llur gy who Mat e.rials T esti ng Laboratory and r ea dJn g room last Saturda y. Sever - A p iccolo so lo, "Robin Polk a,' ' wa s At A Later Date a r e willing to study hard and cul-visit th e Public Service Co mm i.s- a l st af.f m e mb ens lifted th e desk to ~~~~: i;:~::::r ~:as E.fo:~w:~m~;o 1~ tiv a te ab ility a nd charact e r. s ion. Th e party will lea ve for a new po s ition in the southw es t m edl ey of favorite cornpositions by At a s pec ial m ee ting or th e Blue Tw ent y years ago m eta llurgy W8.$ Keokulc, Iowa, at 1 p. m. Enrout~ cor n e r of the libr a ry . It was form- V\ictor He rb e rt, in which th e e n tire K.ey Fr ate r n l,ty Monday a ft ernoon not recogniz ed as a pr of es sion by ,they ,vill in s pect th e Sta te Highway e rl y in this po s it ion man y y e~trs ban d was featu red . T he n ext nurn - officers fo r the next school year its elf. Today it iS the du ty of th e G r a ve l Plant a t La G ra nge , 'i\1.o .. ago. ber· o ffe r,ed ,vas a ba .so solo by Bob w ere elected. m eta llurgiist to a naly ze ore s and Canto.n D am and Loc k s u nder ('On- ~ study th e grain str.ucture of th e str uctio n 011 th e Mis :sissipp i Ri ve r Th e illumination is bett er, be- Lange, enti tl ed, "Octopus a nd Mt!r- Robert K a le)\ President . finished p rod uct. A t th e pr ese n t a t Ca nton , l\1o. ca use fo rm erly th e glare of th e m ruid." F . C. Appl eyard and .T. J. 0 . IC Holman, V ice -Pr es id e nt. .time a stee l th a..t is- strong a nd light Friday morn ing will be spent in afternoon sun wa s dir ect ly in th t' Sh e pa rd p la yed a se lect ion from th e R. c . Schmidt, Secretary .T r ea s . is needed by th e r a ilro ads. Non -K eo kuk, I owa , insp ec ting th e Mid- lib ri a n' s eyes. Now th e desk is ope ra, II Trovato r e, as a du et on F . C. App leya rd, Correspo nding corros iv e steels are also in dema nd. west Ca rbid e Co rpo ration P la nt a nd lig ht e d from th e sid e and r ea r. The the trum 1pet a nd baritone. Follow - Sec ret a ry . Th e- fiirst r eel of pi ctur es s how ed the Hydro- elec tr ic Pow er P lan t new position is much cool e r. ing th i•3 the band play •ed th e over- Robert 'Lange, Alu m ni Secretary. mining ope r a tion s a t th e 1\-Iesaba. dam , and locks of th e ~Iiss is sippi Th e catal ogu e file s w e r e als o ture, " Princ es s of India", afte r T we n ty m en were elect ed to be iron r ange in Minn eso ta. Both Riv er Power Company. Fr om mov ed clos er to th e desk . This is w h ich i\1r . J. W. Scott p layed tpledg ed to th e Blue Key. Th e in- und erground and open pit minlng Keoku k the party will go to Chi- n-..ore conve nient, for the files a1·e "Romance" a s a trombon e solo . itiation date has not be en de finit e - ar e u se d there . Th e or e is gra d ed ca.go, Illi nois, wh e r e th ey will sp e.nd now clooer to th e books. Th er e is Th e entire .tro,mbone sectio n wr~s t t. .11 b before it 'is la oded on r a ilro ad cars nin e day 1S. less congest.io n at the e ntran ce o f fieatur ed •in th e n ext se lection, ly dec id ed upon a,s ye ' bu It w i e which th en h a ul it to Lak e Supe r-the stac ks , to-0. "Trombonology". 
·soinetim e wi th in th e n ext two or tor. At th e la 1k e it ls loaded on Whil e in Cl'Ncago many of th e 1vliss H ac kmann, of the Circuia - At thlis point in th e progr a m , ·Mr. th ree w ee ks . 
.o re boats th at carry 400 tons ot citi es depairtments will be Wsitccl. t ion Departmetlt , e ng in ee r ed th e J. i,N. Sc ot t pres ented and dire~tPd --------------- or e in ea ch hat ch m a king th e tot a l Such pl aces as the Ca lum e t Se w -erage Pl a nt, Sa .nitary District, C hi- movin g . As ide from t h e good r ea - h is own Ocari na Ban d, which pl ay - i ruto Alph a Ch i Sigma, nat ion al lo a d as high as 1 3,00 0 tons. When ca go Boa rd of Trade, Headquart ~r s ~i:~ :r!o~a:
1





;~:i:~ t:f e t~~~ of V a por ization of :Liq u,ids ipto Ga s held an impor tant me et ing Vl edn es - Eps ilon P i Omicron h ave also ,s-0 BlaS t fu rn ace a nd rolling op era-
tions and the Bessemer process 
diay stay 1n l\Iilwauk ee a visit will Stream ." . l day, April 15th . Th e m e m be r s if I far 1nd1 cated their int ention to be 
I 
w ere a lso shown. be mad e to th e B latz Brewing Co. Thursday a nd Friday th e v isiti ng th e <Society a r e busy makin g pr ep- ,pr ese nt a t the m s tall a t10n . Th e and the Sch il tz Brew ing Co . c hemists mS'J)ected th e chemlica l 1n - a rat 1ons fo r th e in sta lla tion of t h e lo ca l chapter will consi st of about 
- -M.S .M .--Th e re turn trip will take the dustri es o f Kiansas City. loca l Eps il on P1 Omic r on iSoc1e-tY J tw enty .f iv e c ha rt e1 members. THETA U TO parity thro ugh Ma ni towoc, Wis . ; 
Spr ingfield , Ill., and St. Lo ui s, Mo. 
:;:'/'~::~~o;i v~ u~pl:~t~nt~~es~ .~~ What $10,000,000 Will Do Before June 6 INITIATE 14 MEN a round St. Loui s will complet e the 
tour. T he pa rty exp ects to b r 
b ac k in Rolla so-metin1e Saturday , 
May 23 . 
--M.S .M .--
CHEM. PROFS. AT 
SOCIETY MEETING 
Dunlap And Schrenk Attend 
91st Meeting of American 
Chem Society 
H. L. D unl ap . W. T. Schrenl<. of 
th e Ch em ist r y Department of th e 
1\-Ii sso uri Schoo l of Mines arld Met-
a llu rgy, and A. Oller, of the Exp e ri-
m ent Sta tto n of the B ur ea u of 
MLnes , atte nd ed the ni nety-fi r st 
m ee ting of the American Chemical 
Soc iety h eld at Kan sas City, Mi 5-
s ouri , April 13 to April 17, inclusiv~. 
The m eet in g was well ·a tt e nd e d 
by r epresen tat ives from most of 
.the Universities, and Chemica l In-
d ustnies o,f the co u ntry. 1Ma ny pa.-
pers were presented on the r ece nt 
-progr ess in the fi e ld or Ch em ist ry 
.and Ch em ical Engine e ring. 
Sym po s ium s of th e recet\t pro-
gress in ch emi ca l e ngin ee ring :in d 
p et rol eum r efining , V ita.mines, Mi-
cr och emist r y, Comp lex Inorg an ic 
Here are two extremes-below I right and th e Administration I beads are ru shing work on projects th e Tex~s Ce ntenni al . Exposition Bui I ding , left_, both perman ent which ca ll for the expenditure o' grounds m Dallas as 1t look s to- structures! co s trng together 3 P.· $10 000 000 befor e the O pen i n · day; abo ve arti s ts ' conceptions of pr~xim ate f $625tooq, which. will ' ' the Petroleum Products Buil ding, arise on this rougn site. Expos1t1on d~te, June -~ 
Hold Sho,rt Business Meeting 
Attended By Pledges 
And Actives 
The Iota Chapter of Th eta T au 
h eld a 15hort busi n e~s meeting in 
-the cl u b room , last Wednesday, 
whi ch was atten ded by almost all of 
th e pledges- as well as th e act ive 
m e mb e rs. 
Thos e who are p ledg ed to Theta 
Tau , at this ti mie, a re: B. Lani er , 
W. Br ewer, W. Ruernm le r, J. Ellis, 
R. Seibe l, H. Pra n ge, M. Tay lo r. F. 
Mu e ller, C. Robe rt so n, J. Evans, C. 
Moor e, J. Frame, 0. Holman and 
J. Ca rroll. 
Following th e bu s iness meeting, 
Dr. S. R. B . Coo k e, a graduate 
memb er of Theta Tau, deliv ered a 
lectu re on the ConstLtution of th~ 
Plan ets and Stars, illustrating his 
sp ee ch with s lides. In as much as 
Dr . Cook e has been interested in 
aistronomy for 1nany years and bas 
spent much time in t!le observation 
and studY of heav en ly bod ies, h~ 
was abl e to present a most int erest -
in g tallt on this s ubj ect. 
Th eta Tau's in iti.aitory ce r em onies 
w ill be he ld th 1e ni gh t of April 2 3. 
Following the inrltia tion a ba nqu ~t 
will be give n in honor of th e new 
initi a tes, wt tb e P ennant Tav ern. 
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Editor-in- Chi ef .. .. . .. .. . . ...•. ... . .... • .......••.... W . R. J a rr e tt Bu sin ess Manager •..•... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ......... .. . . R. G. Prou gh Ma n aging Edi t or •..... . .. . ... .... .. ..... ...... • ... .. R. C. Lang e Adv ertising Man a ger . . ••••.••• . • • • . • ... .••• . • ...• . . . .. J. E. Peters Cir culation Manag e r .. , .... . . . . ....... .... .. ... .. . . M . S. Al exa nd er 
THE MISS OURI MINE R 
SCIENCE NEWS 
• By E. L. Claridge 
Drunkards ' feet are warm. e r, D r . root st ru ctur e in place. 
W EDNES DAY, AP RIL 22, 1936 
has b een th e dr ea m of astronomers 
for many y ea rs t o g e t a new a nd 
mor e pow erf ul r esea r ch in strument 
li ke th a t, a nd it looks like they will 
at las t ac hi eve their dr eam. 
A curiou s side l ight of th e m a k~ 
ing of th e giant disk is tbat In th e 
r es ea rch by Corn ing g lass s p eclal-a nd Beth Isra e l Hospitals i n New Th e f irst m a n to die for tele- ists, n ew types of g lass much b et -York has fo u nd. iA drink of wi n e vis.ion in th e United Sta t es ·was En- ter for the purpose than Pyr ~x warms th e suflfac e of the skin on g in ee r Harry E. Lawr e n ce . Eighty- glass now manufactur ed by t bat th e to e.a, which a r e norma ll y th e five stories above Manhatta n i.n t!l e ,comp a ny ha ve been d eve lop ed . cold es t part of th e body, and a R C A-Victor t e lev is ion experiment P y rex has long b ee n u sed for drink of whisk ey has still mor e station on e eve ning last w ee k an b a king war e b eca u se of its low co-1pronounc ed e ff ec t . How ev er, p eo- e lectrica l dis c h a rg e from a con- e ffi c ient of expans ion, but th e n ew pie with .. coffe e -n e rves" shoultl d en se r on the machin e w h ic h had ,glass out of wh ich th e 200 inch hav e cold f ee t , as coffee a n d smo lc- just b ee n shut off shocked him to disk was m a d e .can b e us e d ri g ht ing prod u ces exactly th e op p osit e de a th. The jolt had torn his sho t:, over an op en r lame, which will 
Willi a m Bi e r man of Mount Sin a i 
- -0-
e ff ect. off . 
--o--
Th e 1936 Fr a nk li n Meda l of the 
Franklin In stltut e wi ll go to D r . 
Frank B . J ewe tt , dir ec tor o f the 
1Bell T e lep hon e Laboratories, Tn c ., 
a nd Dr. Char les }i'. K e tt e r in g, h ea d 
of th e G e neral l\1otors Research 
-- Q--
cnac k Pyr ex . So , it prov es a boon 
to 11ous ewi ve s too. 
- -0-
Two Prin ce ton u . prof ess ors 
Sr . Asso c iat e \Elditors' .................•... B. C. Compton , J. c. Mo ore Laboratories. Th eir exc eption a l 
work in i n dustrial r esea rch w a s th e Jr . Associ ate Editors .. . .. . ..• .. ... ... . W . R. R u emml e r , R. C. T i tte l r eru:ion for th e ir se lecti ons. Th e. 
The 200 inch dis k or glass for a 
n ew a nd gr eate r t e lesc op e r eac h ed 
Pasadena last wee k a nd is n ow at 
the Califo r nia T ech camp u s in n. 
b ig s tucco barn which h ous es t he 
m ac hin e r y whic h wil l grind an<l 
polish it down to a p e rf ect par a -
bolo .id on lts tipp e r surt:ace. It 
went w est on a specia ll y mal.1e 
,ra il roa d car froin th e Corning 
G lass 1\Vorks in New Yor}<, wh e r e it 
w as c~ t . Dr. Georg e E ll e ry Ha.l e 
,of M ou nt Wilso n Obes eva tory 
is the chairman of t h e co u n c il 
we r e se r io usly burned from the ex -
plos ion of a r adium sulfate bcyl-
lium mixture , on e of th em w as 
sea li n g In a t ub e, Dr. R. W. Lad en-
burg and Dr. C. C. Van Voorkh i. 
'l.~hey have b ee n exa min ed hourl y 
s in ce the ex pl os ion F r iday. 'l'he. 
so lution which ex,>lod ed is part of 
$4000 worth of radium own ed by 
th e U niv e rsit y. Th e la bor a tory is 
b e ing caref ull y exa min e d to r P-
m.ov e the ra..dium which m igl1t 
'harm the m ac hin es and m e n work-
ing th e r e . 
Sports Editor · · · :· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J. D. F. E va ns awa rd will b e n1ad e on l\fa y 20. Ex e h a nge Editor ... ......... .. ...... .. . .. .. ... .... J. C. R a d c liff e Contributing Editg..r . ' i" • •••••••• ••••• •.•• . ••• •. • . • •• 0. K . Ho lman Assistant (Bu sines~ 'Ma cyager ...................
. .. .. .. E.W. Simp so n Assistant Adv e rtising · !\-tanager .... .. . . ... . . ... ..... . H. B. Mc C unl y A ss istant Citcul a tion l\1anag e rs . .. . . ..... H. W. Kuhlmann, A. D.Bli ss; 
B~ in css 
F. H . Hoene r 
L. M . O'Hara 
N. L. P e u ke r t 
H. O. St e inm etz 
P . E . Silv e r 
J. R. McC loskey 
R. C. R eese 
W. R. J ohnson 
Circ ulation 
J . V . Boland 
Advert is in g 
W. L. Go e lke l 
M. E. T y rr e ll 
L. S. Lyon 
C . F. Von Wehrden 
E. L . C'la rldg e 
H . S. K idd 
E. H . J ohnson 
J. R. G latthaar 
1\-'lr. K e ttering has als o be e n chosen 
to r ece iv e th e W as hington award 
for 19 3 6. 
--0---
Cancer cells a r e not dis ease d , a l - whi c h will sup e rvi se the constru e -/though th ey a r e a fo r m of d isease, tion of th ~ gia.nt stai: -coll ect or. It 
acc ording to Dr. Warr en H . L ew is, 
Ca rn eg:ie Inst it u tion r ese arch e r on 
ce ll s . They prob a b ly h ave li t tl e to 
do wi t h dis ease germs or viru ses , 
but a r e in &.ead a n ew species o,f cell 
who se g r owth th e bod y ca nnot 
contr o l. Th e purpos e of X -ray and 
ra dium ray tr ea tm ent is to provide 
a ch ec k on their growth. 
--o---
Winchell's Echo 
see m ed as good as tim e a s any for 
the fo rm e r Co- capta in to pitch, but 
h e k e pt on go ing 'ti ll th e wee hou rs The w ee k-end sta r t ed off r a t h e r of th e mo r ning, so I am told. Lon g 
ea rly ith i<s. w ee k, du e to th e fac t toward eve ning , th e cry o f "S tomp-that th e DeJllocrats threw on e of ing Grounds H ere I Co m e " was th e ir u_~ual braw _ls last Th ursday, h ea rd, but not h eede d , by such as at the P ennant Tav e rn . I h ad no t he Rock Hous e l\1e n. V\Thoo, why id ea thaJt M. iS. M. was sUch a do n 't yo u t eac h th e boys th e art, D e moc ratic I nstitution. ·How .ev e r, Osca r. W e und -ers:tand th at the What ca n chem ists synthesize th · tru· k ·t b tt e ot to Effingham f las h eve n squeezed lh e from glyc e rin e, w 8Jter, a citrate, and . is correspo. m -s l e r n k eg aft e r it ,vas em 1,t y . W e 'l l ~rt certa in salt s from asparagus? No t mention it f!1-rth e r, how abo u t it 
e-very mu ch is the u s u a l answer, but Wiscons in ? you n ext time R a b DIL . . . . . ... . ...... . .... DR . J . W. BAR L EY th e tuberculosis bacillus is ap p ar- ARer T h uns day, cam e Frida y Th e yo un g m a n who lo st his h'lt e ntl y a lrittle bet-t e r a s a ch e mi st qui t e n at ur a ll y or co u rs e, but ju st s om e tim e ag o r ec ov e red it, and Ent ere d as s ee on d c las s m atte r A p ril 2 , 1 915, a t the p ost orrice at th an m en , for it m a k es its w ea po n :J an othe r F r iday for ev-er yone except e ven t h e n didn't know just w~1c re 
FAC U LT Y A D VISER 
Roll a. M o ., u nder t h e Act o f March 3, 1879. from it: pht h oic acid, a po iso n ous th e A n gle Angl e Ang le boys. If th e h e was S und ay mornin g. Su bsc r ip tion P r ice: Dom estic, $1.50 pe r year: Foreign, $2.00; Sing le Sc : ~:~~:;i: e a;;h~; h iot: ~f ~~o~i~~;g t~i: : ~~~n~,:~s : ::a s~~n c ~: e t~~~i~:n~e~~ re ~h : 1:~::1~:tn:~asbt~:,:1~C::: :\~e  
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter was r eceived throu gh t he ma ils. Since th is is a student public ation, th e paper should print stud ent id eas. We pre sent : 
-0-
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE FACULTY OF THE MISSOURI 
SCHOOL OF MINES 
Gentl emen: 
You are the gu iding genius of one of the best kn.own and high est ranking eng inee1·ing schools of th e country . Your in -fJuence on the st udent body and th eir activities is very pow erfu l ; 
as you act, so do t hey. For that r eas on, and one other, t~t of employ er speaking to emp loyee, I am making th is appeal to you. After all, being a st udent •of th is school, 1 pa y mon ey to at te nd here, and that money might well pay a small part of your sal-
aries, so the refore, in a sense , I, and ever y other st ud en t, a re your emp loyers. But that is besid es the point. 
Gentlemen, hasn 't the t ime come to do awdy with all t hi s foolish bickering that att ends every activity of both the stud ents 
and faculty ? E very activ ity, from athletics to honor ary societias, has put up with pet ty politics that obscur e t he t ru e purpo se of the organization and prevent it from functioning pr oper ly. A great hue and cry has been rai sed as to ,tJ1e lack of schoo l spir it , l ack of a stndent govermn ent , and a genera l lack of int erest in all of the many campus act iviti es. I t seems that we have reach ed a point where no one " gives a damn" about anytJli ng tha t ta k es place outside of their own sma ll and very private cir cle-a de-plorable condition in a school of this size, whe,·e no on e should be pr evented fr om: sp eaking to another because of triv ial or self-ish poli tical or other r easons. 
I thi11k everyon e will admit th e trut h of the above state-
ments, and everyo ne probab ly has, at one time or anot her, ad -v anced a theory as to the reasons for these condit ions . The blame has ~o fa ll• on someone, ',Ind gentle men of the fac uaty, 1. liav e an idea that student opinio n places some of t he blame , in th is case, on you. I don't know if they are right ; 1 hope they aren't but can't yo u see that it is up to you to act ? You, are rea l leade rs of though t in school, h ouJd take the i1litiative; make i t understood among yourselv es that this situatio n must be rem edied. 




Gasoline will win the n ext w a r , 
according to Dr. Me rr e ll R. F en~k e 
of Penn Stat e . 
--il-I.S.lll.--
A collection o ( :::s o it e ms by antl 
about T. S. Eliot , contc-mporary 
poot, has bcC'n will ed to the UPi -
YCr s it )• or Yirginia. 
s u e , and phthioco l and va rabinose, gave wa y to , m e thin k 's th ey would C olumbi a mov ed down to help th e a poi son ou s protein and sug-a.r, tu rn o ve r in y o n grave . boys m a l~e it a swimming s u ccess. whi ch a id in th e d estr u c tion. In a noth e r sect ion o f th is fai r I do wish. in passin g, that som e 
--o-- c it y, and in cidenta ly on the cv1·- peop le would g-et t.he id ea out of 'l'he :Mayos are du e for quit e a r es pond 'ent s m a in beat, th e r e seem- lhei r h ea d th at th ·ey are l\•[r . God bit of un cov er ing. Ca rn egi e Tn- ed to b e quit e a li ttle party in th ~ (Wiscons in aga in, my, my) wh e 11 s ti tuti on of Washington h as sent a Cafe ( Nite Club to yous e g uy s) . I t h ey ge t on th e o uts ide of some la rge ex p ed iti on to Guat e m a la fo,· was quite s urpris e d to find th at very bad stuff. Th e 11 there is thi :Y that purpose. Already th ey h a vf) ther e is a r iding acad e my n eE.i· I d ir ec to r guy. lVfY. my Gi hndr e , found a stucco p yr a mi d, three tim es t own. O n e wou ld sup .pos e th at th e how you do act, r ebuil t , and tombs containi n g iu - Cafe wo ul d el'ec t a hitchin g po st iWe ll, h e r e it ds Sunday and thh; ter es ting pott e ry. With eac h n ew (th ese weste r n e rs got m e) to ac- thing has sot to go to pr ess . Som~ e~ p edition we .find that we mu st co mod a te the hors e -men and th~ of you a r e lu cky m e thinks, Ue -r evis e our es tirnat es of the d eg r e~ hors e -wom e n who p er si st in drop- ca u se I u nderstan d that Sunday of c ivilization of the Mayas; in. pin g in at m id ni ght after a h a.r d ev ening is a ve ry good tim e to s ee k m a ny w ays th ey w e r e mor e c ivili :~- day in the sadd le. e n tertai nm e nt . ed tha n the Spa ni a rd s who discov- The a pp ea r a nce o f on e of th 0 In clo s in g-by the way Por'I e r cd th en1. advertisi n g staf f or t his publi ca tio n when do we start. using th e con-
--o-- (get tha t Sq ui n t ), •in sa id N it-e C lub, c r ete courts? Th ey must b e pour-Harva rd ce lebrates its t e r- ce n- sh ould p u t a st op t o ce r t a in rum- ed by the looks o f you Thursda y. 
-t en a ry th ,is yea r from Au gust 3 1 to ors th at are to be h ea rd on th e No offense, w e }{.new it was coming. September 12, wh en 75 o f thu cam pu s . W e ll wise m e n, N u ff sa ,d, In yo ur hol es Min e rs l\'fr. \Vin-world's leadi ng scient ist s and . Then came good old Satu r d ay. chcll h as taught m e th e fin e r a rt scholars will b e at Cain.bridg e in a. Will sk~p Satu rd ay morni ng, b e - of s noo p in g, so h ere's to you u:1 ti l c on fe r 1ce se ldom equaled in bril - cause ,m e th ink s it w as r o u gh on w e go to pr ess aga in n ex t week. Haney of ,sp ea lcers and the br eadt h I a sna k e or two, .not to m en tio n th r Y our Co rr es po. of the s ubj ects. Fourt ee n Nobel P.e k e boys. Saturday a ft e rno o n 
prize winn ers wi ll m a k e addre.5~~s. 
Name the 1nost disting u ish ed scien-
tist s you know o f, a nd yo u will 
,p robably flnd th ern the r e. 
--o---
The Hubbard Gold M od a l of the 
Nationa l Geog r ap hi c Society was 
prese nt ed to Lin col n Ell swo r t h 'JY 
Pr esi d ent Roosev lt on u-\ pril 15. 
'Ilh e awa r d wa s mad e in r ecog ni-
tion of h is flights ov e r both pol P.s 
and parti c ul a rly the 2200 mil .a 
flight last Novo m ber over u n ex p lor -
e d territory i n Antarctica, wh en he 
was lost fo r s o lo ng. 
--o--
Al "th e Kansas City m ee ting of 
th e Am e ri ca n Ch e mical Soci e ty. 
April 1;! Lo 17. Lhere was a :ffm-
pislum of th e results ach ieved in 
r esea rc h on hea\'y w a t e r bY wo1·k-
c rs in nin e Amer ican uni\'crsitlc s 
and government labol'atori ~. d ea l-
ing with r e lations of h Ca\' y w a t er or 
the denterium obta.ln ed from it 10 
che mistry. phy s ica l and inorg a nic, 
organic ch e mistr:r, biology, ph ys ics. 
and medicine. 
--o-
Fishermcn hunting for worms 
afte r dark shou ld u se a r c d 
light. Experiments show that ~el-
low or b lu e ligh L.s dri\ ·e th e m back 
in th e ir holes. but that th ey dis-
regard 'red light. 
--0-
The theory that the logs in 
Arizona's petrified fo1·est drifted 
th e re in the days wh en a. sea co\'e•·-
cd the d e~e11t has been wetLkencd by 
lho finding of u pright stumps wi~h 
~"" ... ""' .... "'"~~~
· 
Kroger G o. &Bak. Co. 
816 Pine Str ee t 
CIGARETTES 
All Popular Brands 
CARTON $1.12 
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MINER SPORTS i 
~~~~~"'""'""~"'~~~ 
MINERS, M. U., AND MULES 
IN MEET AT COLUMBIA 
,C(,,--Mo~--0 --M~----~----■~--- -~--~---------------~❖ 
lit~ TH~~-~~1f"E JI 
RODMAN-WINTER MAR-
RAIGE ANNOUNCED 
W. K. Rodma n a nd 1''1iss On e ta 
Ann e 'Wint e r, da u g ht e r of Mr. an d 
M r s. Pa ul Winter, w e re sec r e tly 
marri ed in V ie nna , l\ilo., l\iia rch 2 2, 
1936 . 
Triangular Meet For The First Time In History 
Of 'Three Schools; Missouri University Favorites Rodman is a m ember or the 
Lambda Ch ii Alph a rr at-er nlt y, A. 8. 
C. El. and th e R. 0. 'l' . C. Band. H e 
·pl a ns to rec e ive his JB. S. d egree in 
Civ il Engi n ee r in g at th e clos e of 
schoo l th!is spr ing . 
The Tig er s from :Missouri Univer sity , the Mules from '\Var-
rensbm g Teac hers College, and th e Missouri Miners will tang le 
at Columbia next Monda y afternoon in a Triangular track and 
fie ld meet , the first of its kind betwe en the three schoo ls. 
•'•--••----M---M----M--~-----•! 
W e he a r that Jim V in cent aris es a.nd prop e rty valu es in the holJow 
every morning a t six o'clock wi ll b e belo •w par. Th e 1-'line r Board tak es this op -
port un lity to wish Mr. and Mrs. 
Beca use ~f its siz_e M. U. rat es th e highest and will prob ably 
wall'. all'ny with scorm g honors. Th e Tig ers will show two Big s:1x rndoor cl!ampi ons in Dick Water s, broad jumper and '\Varrec 
!\ elly, !ugh Jumper. Bob Beas ly , distanc e man, Capt. Art Lock-
mer. weig ht man, and th ~ mile r elay combinat ion of Gee, Snip e, 
Bushyh ead and Huu cnstem are othet· probable point getter s. 
so rt.hat h e ca R be at th e l)OSt offi co Th e se nior min ers took off for 
eve ry morni n g wh en th at l ette r t h e tri-state this wec ·t\.-e nd to se~ from his O.A.0. (one an d on ly ) hits 
lit s box; boy that's true lov e . wh at a. min e look s lik e. Gu ess it's 
"Country boy" 1\1:cCr ae started in t h e fi rst tim e some th e n ear g rad-
th e "D ini ng Oar " up a t th e Stat e uat e min e engin ee rs C'Ver sa.w a 
U ni ve r sity to wn , ,and afte r fiddling hol e in th e ground. W e h ea r th e 
with the "s lid e" door for so m e Sh epp a rd t hou ght he wns back in 
fiv e minut es h e fina ll y got it ope n Swamp-East iMissouri a n d jump ed 
a nd stuc k his h ea d in to sp ea k to in the mud up to h is IH1ees . 
ISO'meone, but h e fo r g ot to hold the Diamond Di ck Spar h ad 'a nts' all 
s li d e door op en an 1d it s lid b ac k th e way back on acc ount a' h e w:ts 
r ather abr uptl y and ca ught nim a fr a id h e would mi ss th e dat e . 
Rod m a n 
fu t u re. 
a happy and successfu l 
--M.8.M.--
STRIK.Elt TO. WORK 
FOR EASTMAN CO. 
Missouri' s hop es i a r e dimm ed 
som ewhat by th e lo ~s of Jim Ad-
ams, high ju,m ,p er, who is 'in the 
hospital wi<th the , flu, ·and R '3x 
Kirkman, h a l ( m,il ~ :St a r ,;:,.·who h as 
a seve re ly pull ed l eg ,m us cle. 
Th e Ti ge rs (?!pen ed·, th eir outdoor 
seas on Monda y rin a tria n i;;ular a f-
fair with Centra l Oo ll ege and Kirks-
vill e. 
W ar r en s-burg t ied Central in th e ir 
op e ning m ee t o.f ,the ,seai:a n 61 to 61, 
with th e last events se t tling th e out-
co m e . Th e :Mules h ave only six 
lette rm en returning from the 
tw e lv e who were awarded le tter s 
last year , but ha v e a num ber of 
n1en who a r e showing u p w e ll. 
The let-t e rm e n are : Ral p h All f'n, 
h a l f m·il e r; H a rry Bapst, das hes; 
John •Brown, d ashe~; Forest :?,.1ars-
d e n, pol e va ul t and hurdl es ; Eugene 
T eega rd en , high jum p, and Dal t'! 
Woodfilll. shot put. 
Coach G rant has not settl ed on 
th e men ma 'kin g the .trip but will 
base hi s s e lecClons on the s howin g 
of the me n today at Springf ie ld . 
--M.S.M.--
MINERS COMPETE 
IN K. U. RELAYS 
Relay Team Drops Baton And 
Race; Lange Fails In High 
Jump 
At th e Kansas Re lays la st Satur-
d ay the !Min e rs e n tries fared ra th e r 
badly. Com p etJing in th e co ll eg e 
eve nts th e half m il e r e lay t eams 
compos ed of Nicke l, l\<IcGregor, 
Loveridge, and B ishop which might 
h a ve flnli ~hed in th e mon ey dr op-
p ed the ba ton when th ey w e r e run-
ring sec ond a nd thu s hop e less ly 
l\.e pt th emse lves from even placing . 
Th e n Langi e who should ha v e be e n 
a:bl e ito tak e an easy s ec ond n.t 
aro u nd 6"3'' in the high j u mp 
seeme d to hav e had an off d ay fo r 
h e fa il ed to cliear 5"10" in three at -
tempts. 
crotltgiate 1Diot5t 
-~sotlattd •twgiatt i,tffs 
Station W2HJ, tran smitting unit 
of the Radio Club o! t h e Coll ege o f 
ju st below the Adams app le and ,~,e h ave severa l inquiri es in the 
darn n ea r decapitated him ; you'll Q . & A. d e partm ent thi s w eek ; w e 
lea rn the wa ys of t h e big city som e w ill writ e the q ues tion s and yoll 
day "B u ss" . see i! you ca n guess th e a n swe !'S. 
• This w ee k's leather meda l for (No prizes offered for th is trip). 
distinguish ed :;ervice goes to "Can- Who w as the ga l carry in g the 
non Ba ll Baker" Adams for bis t or ch for Sonny Nations last Srutnr -
outstflJilding preformanc e in folding day night? 
up t h e r ea.r e nd of th e lumb e r 
R. H. Striker, Senio r Chemic a.1. 
r ece iv ed notic e from the p e r so-nnal 
m.anagtr of th e Eastman Kodak 
Com 1Jany, confirming h im of a 
position wiith that conc ern. 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Matinee Saturday and Snmlay 
Matinee: 1:30 and 3:3 0 
Nig ht: 7:15 and 9:00 How come Gawg Bru ening puss the , Ci ty of Ne ,w York cel ebrat e d qu ee n 's ni ce gre en job. Seems 1 as was so / r ed t h e oth e r night out in its / 22 nd a nnh ·e r sary by ex cha n g- t hou g h canno n Ba ll thought h e front of the Mayo r 's esta blishm e n t? ing' gr eetings with all of th e co ll eg e was piloting one of those Lanc as ter How cqme we don't see Sib and Wed. & Thursday, April 22-23 
stations on it s schedu le . Limousin es a nd threw the jo b in But out at the P e nn a n t a ny mor e ? '' FOLLOW THE FLEET '' 
--JvI. s. M.-- re ve rs e in st ead of low. Tisk ti~k. Th e Rome Prize comp etition in Nyle, better stick to roller skates What do es Vinc ent find to <lo with Fred Ast ai r e, Ginger Rog ers, 
class ical st udi es co nd uct ed by t h e or e lse ya might be s ho ve lin ' S'l..W th ese days? H arr iet Hilliard A.imer ican aca d~m y in Rom e wa:5 dust. (Lu cky Frank.) If ya' l..:now th e a nswers put •~m A lso won by a Ya l e a nd a U niv ers ity o f Boy they m u sta' had a larg e s iz e I on pap er and d epo s it sa m e in our "Vim Vig er Vi .taiity" 
--; "1. S. M.--
Penns y lvani a student. affa ir out a t Shorty's plac e the spe Ci·a l dirt box outs id e the Ch em 
othe r even in g. F ew more of tho se! 1ab. World News Flashes 
Admi ssion, 10c and 36c A Un iversity of Rochester zoo lo-
gist has devise d a method by wh ich $1 0,00 0 in five yea rs. 
h e can m ake eggs destin ed to hatch 
--M.S.M.--
roost e r ch icks h a tch h en chicks. Th e Univ e rsity or Wi sc onsin box-
Stud e n ts at B a k er U niv ers ity 
fi n a ll y won a 42-y ea r fight to pe r- " SHE Friday, April 24 
mlt sc hool d a nces, bann ed since the COULDN'T TAKE IT" 
--1\1. S. M.-- ing t ea m, d e feat ed but once in four univ e r sity was founded. 
Baby rabbits h ave b ee n produc ed yea rs, agai n took pos sess ion of th •~ But the in a u gura l dan ce h ad to in test tub es by Dr . Gr ego ry Pin cus myth ica l n a tion al champ ionship as be call ed off . Beca u se of Jack of 
o!.... th e Harvard Univ e rsity biO • th e r es ult of a seve r e 5 ½ to 21/,. in ter es t, advance sa les didn't justify logi ca l in stitut e. drubbing h a nd ed t o Pen n Stat : ; hirin g an orchestra. 
- - M. S. ~I.-- E_ast e rn champs. ' --1\' I. S.M .- -
U niversity of A rl\.ansa s physio- Th e P enn mit tme n, acc ust om ~d Professiona l r ecog nition o! th e logi ca l chemists h a v e found th at to th e E aste rn sty le of boxing fo r sc ience of mi cr och emi stry wa s bli n dness ca u se d by growth of points, cou ldn't m -atch th e Badgers' m·ade whe n it was add ed to the 
cat a r acts fo llow ·s a de f ici ency of com 1bination of c leve r boxing an d ot h e r e igh te en pr of essiona l sec tions 
vitamin G. v ic ious in- fighting, lo s t by t wo of th e Am e rican Chem.ica l Soc ie ly. 
--1\if . s. M.-- knock-out s an d thr ee d ec isions. 
--1\1.S.JvI. --
Sh udd e r not e: D ea n C . E. Ed - -- M.S .M .-- R.O.T.C BAND 
mon dson o f th e University of In- Thr ee Cat holic sc hool s, Du q u es n e 
----
Starring Georg e Raft and John 
1Bennett 
Also 
"Pe rf ect Tribut e" , 
"Monk ey Wrench tis" 
Ad mi ssion 10c and 25c 
Sat., April 25, Matinee & Night 
" THE COUNTRY BEYOND " 
Starr ing Roc h e ll e Hudson and 
Bu.ck, the dog 
Also di a na h as sugg es t ed that in th ~ U niv e rsity a nd Xav ier and St. C ontinu ed from page on e futur e a ll stud e nt s th e re ou g ht tv Bona.vent ur e Co ll eg e accept e d RO-
____ "1° u Ca n B e H a d", "Thanks Mr. b e fing er pri hte d for id entific a ti on TC units this year. ed a f ew old tim e tunes . Th e Cup id ", No. 5 "Tarzan" purposes . 
--~ L S.M.- - Oca rina is a n in st rum en t m a d,e of Admission Miatin ee 10 c and 1 5c 
- - 1\1. S. M .-- Charlie Sarr is, vet e ran Amh erst c la y a nd 16 ve ry fr ag il e , how ever Nig ht 10c and 25c 
'l.'he av e rage gra d es of st ud ents r estaura nt ea ur, once co ll ec t ed $800 the la r ge basS' h as b ee n us ed by I---------------at VVorces ter T ec h , Wor ces t e r in st ud ent deb t s without a sing le Mr. Sc ott in h Us Oca rin a worl{ for Mass., h ave ris e n st ea d ily !or nin e bi ll !or backing. , His records had f ift y years . Fiehns Ocar ina faclo r y Sun. & Mon., Aprile 26 & 27 yea rs . be en destroyed in a fir e. in Vie nna, Austr ia., is th e onl y one By Po ,pular D emand We've Brought 
--M.S.M.--
--1" 1.S.M.-- in th e wor ld of any n ote an d his It Back! I! 15 l et te r s w ere ad d e d to th e Williams Coll ege biologi sts ar e lnstrum ents ar e u se d exclus iv e ly in 
alphab et, th e English la ngu age a lr ea dy laying pl a ns !or a s p ec iu.l the Un it ed Stat es. The han d Will Rogers in cou ld b e lea rn e d in two we e ks , says trip this s um m e r to study geo logi c direc~ ed by Mr. Scot t is ind ee d a "THE CONNECTICUT Dr. F. C. Laubac h, internationa l conditions in Ari zo na. novellty in that it is th e on ly on e 
a uthority . 
--M. S. M.-- ever h ea rd co ns ist in g of e ight ocar-
--M.S .M .-- Th e Ya le Univ e rsity sw immin g tnas in harmony. 
Sounds too shr ill to h ea r a re pro - team r ecent ly won its 151st s u cces. Mr. E. VV. Simpson, Dr um Ma jor du ce d by ininiature fog -horn s on s iv e victory in int ercollegiat e dua l- of •th e band in b eha lf of the past H arva rd' s t ab le:-top "s ea," us ed to me e t comp ~ti t ion by b ea ting H a r - and present band, p rese nt ed Mr . 
study oc ea n sig n alling . va rd, 45 to 26. Scott w ith a g old watch for bi s 
--M.S.hit'- -
--M .S .M .-- lo yality and se rvi ces to the m a ny 
YANKEE '' 
~ a rk Tw ai n 's M e rri e,,t Story 
Also 
"Elm e r E1e ph a n t", ''Broadway 
HiLights' ' , News Fl as h es 
Sunday Matinee 10c and 25c 
Nlgh ts 10c and 36c 
As a who le the R e lays fa iled to 
produc e th e re cord smas h ing ev-
ents of formie r years. However 
ithere w e r e two major track and 
flield r ec ords set. Un h ea rd of 
G lenn :Morris of th e D env ,e r .A. C., 
up set a ll th e dope sheets and wa ll<-
ed awa y from .all th e big tim e cCJl-
Jege star s to set a n ew re cord pf 
7,576 points in th e d ecathalon. 
The Etm pori a , Kansas T ea ch ers T wenty- seve n L ehigh frat e rniti es City Coll ege of New York a n- bands v.nd e r his l ea d er shi p i n th e Coll ege di st a n ce medl ey relay qu ar - h ave abolished H e ll W eek . nou nc ed form a ti o n of a s p ecialized past. tet, anchor ed by Archi e Sam Ro-




to bet - dis cov e ry of who lesa le cheati n g, m emb e rs in th e writ in g of atrocity i ts bands eve r since they hav e been MURDER CASE" Un iv ersity of South Ca rolin a stu - st ori es and garbl ed war dl spat- in ex istence , r ender ing hi s services it.er the worl d r ec ord and An 1e ric a n 
necord of 10 :14 s e t by Manhattan 
Co ll ege of New York in 1933. 
--M.S .M. --
iA.n exact t e st for d ete rmiriing 
w h e th e r or not a person t hinl< s 
scient i fica ll y has been d ev ised by 
Prof. Victor H . No ll of Rhode I s-
la nd St a t e Co ll ege , 
The test consists of t en qu es tion s, 
grouped--Jby the ex;:un in er - into 
relat ed pairs. 
d ents h ave sign ed an honor pl edge . ch es." as dir ec tor without p ay ot h er than s t arr ing Edm u n d Lowe, Virginia 
--M.S .M.--
--M .S.M.-- that de riv e d from the pl eas ur e of (Bruc e Co lum b ia University seniors plac- Prof. Wi lli am F. Hoffm a n of working with music to which he is A lso 
ed a lo wer estima t e on th e ir sal- Boston University is sor e a bout th e 
ari es five years after grad u a'..tio!l attempts of some prof esso rs to 
than any other c lass during the last e li minate Am erican di a lects frorn 
15 years . th e English lang u age . 
Th ey expect th a t in 1941 they "V a ri e ty is th e spice of speech" 
--M .S.M.--
devoted. 
Th ie co n cert w as conc lud ed with 
the familiar "Nola" a nd a Marcil 
enrt:itled, "Th e m Basses." 
Th e band is giving another con -
ce r t at Salem on Thursday ni ght of 
th.is wee k, Aprlit 23, and a il those 
will ha ve an average salary of h e salcl. 
$2,835, compare d with $3,600 for 
University o! Toronto st u de n ts who did no t h iear the concert here la-st y ear's c la ss a nd $5 ,1 02 !or the 
class of 1934. Only three exp ec t ik e "s link y" girls best . are in vit ed to attend at Sa lem. 
"On e Big Ha,ppy Family", "'Littl e 
Nobody", "Lets Ring Doorbell s' •· 
Admission 10 c a nd 2 5c or 
TWO for l0 c and 36c 
Coming Soon 
"MR. HOBO" 
" UNDER TWO FLAGS" 
PA GE THREE 
-
"Extra Girr' 'RESPECT FOR YOUR OWN IDEAS' Texas Exposition Steelwork Rises 
.. ., Inventors Set The Pace at Which The World Progress es; 
The Invent or Is l.'IIightier Than The Sword. 
r:IJlTOR ·s :S:O'l'E :-: \Ir. ~Ialon cy tlisr nsies in, •c;:ilions, inventOl'S 
:m l 1 lie vatcnt offic e, a subj ect which shoul cl I.Jc of intcl'cst to 
, ci·y Engineer . 'lhi s article was con tr ibu te d to the ~IISSOCHL 
.\ll~EH . 
-0-
By William G. Maloney 
Jl has been sa id that afte r th e most eloq u ent libe r at or of wom en . 
pa tCJit of[ i ce had been in existcnl!e 1L continuod-"the motor ca r lla.s 
or some time, a certa in Congrcs: ;- b ee n more e ff ective in m a kin g in-
ma n, ,, ishing to cut down th e ex - novation!:: th an Ju , iu s Caesa r,N apo l-
k' ll!::ivs of the g ov ernm en t, suggest -
cl tha.t the patent office b e c lose~l 
< c-ause, as he said, ever ything hart 
)con invented. 
eo n. :Mu sso lini, a ntl L enin combin-
ed." O r co ns id er the omnisch~nt 
r ad io. · The difference b et w een r eg--
1ons a nd classes tends t o lesse n i f 
not to be wip ed ouL, Mulic is g1vt>!1 1 "Today , th e r e are over two million 
patents i ssu ed to various p eo ple in a great impetus . 
l hesc Un it ed States cove rin g eve ry- Sports a r e made mor e popu lar 
hing fro m safety pins to ship,,, a nd ships a 1·e mad e safe r a t sea .' ' 
fr om sc r ew<l riv ers to boil ers . Al- , lt ha~ been sa i d that ·~t~
1
e pen i~ 
t hough ov er two million various m lghtrnr tha n the ~wo1 d so can 
a rti c l es have b een inv ent ed s in co I i !:. a l so be sa id "th e invento r is' 
the go v e rnm ent off er ed pr otect i0n mightie 1· th a n the pol i tician.'' . 
.o t he i nvento r , it wo u ld b e just as In d ays gone l y , a n in ve ntor was 
u nfound ed to ma k e th e sam e sug-
;est ion to d ay that ~ve rythin g h a d 
bee n inv ent ed. 
lo o k ed upon as o n e of t ho se fe ll ow s 
who scratc h ed his pa n ca k e and 
poure d sy ruµ down hi s bacl{ , how-
Lif e in A,merica moves at a ve ry eve r, t h e a ttitude toward s inv entors 
:·ast pace, ob vi o usl y w e ate go ing has cha ng ed so mewh a t in th e pre-
.:iOmew h e re fa.st. sen t d ay. P eopl e h ave begun to 
On l ooki n g aro un d , one can se e 
t h a t civ ili zat ion is baaed on mo t ion , 
a.nd Ein ce the engin ee r alo n e can 
p roduc e mo Lion, h e finds h im self 
r ea liz e Lha t i t ·was thi s sa m e " e r- .'. 
r atic ' ' individu al, who r ep la ced th e 
candle with el 12ctric li g ht, the hors: c 
and Uu g-gy with t he automob ii.e, 1 
right in th e m idd l e of everyth i ng . a nd the pon y express with th e rail-
In th e las t fif t ee n or twent y yC'ars, ro a d . 
A m eri ca has m a de gr ea t strides in 
developi n g into a m echaniz ed 
natio n a nd this is cr ed ited to the 
t'ores ight a nd ingenuity of the in-
How eve r , grant in g th e f act i.h U,t 
th e pu b li c d o r ealize th e im portance 
o [ the inv ent or in mod ern c i v ili za-
t ion , they a r e still inclin ed to ma k•.' 
Th e s t eel n a me ot the :514U,UUU I Livestock Hu1ldmg No. 2 1 soon to Livestock Bui lrling No . 2 fo r the be sta rted, it will house t he grea t-
Texa s Centen nia l Exposition at est exhibit of livest ock in the na-Dallas can be seen above as it rap- tion's history when the Exposition idly takes form. With the $260, UOO opens June 6. 
When Texas Centennia l Expos i-
tion officia ls bega n to se lect the 
Rangerette s, hostesses fo r the 
E xpos iti on , they planned to have 
one who was born in eac h of the 
48 states. Th en along came Mabel 
Rooks, shown above, and she pass-
ed tne strict requir ements. Offi-
cia ls fou nd late r she had been born 
in the District of Columbia. so they 
increa sed t.he corps to 50. gi v ing 
th emselves a little leeway in the 
matler of staLes. 




~ 5~riatrd (l)'ollt9i11tt 1Jl"ff• 
v ento r . some lie ht of a ll n ew id eas . It see m ~ 
Air ·con ditioning, for ex ampl e, to b e hllman n at u r e. Th e inv entor 
,vhile be in g a ratl 1er old fi eld, was may, however, rccluc e the amo u •1t 
n ev er !'Ca ll y d eve l oped un til more of ridic1 :l e on th e p a rt of the publi c 
r ecent yea rs . 'Tod ay , we a ir con - i f h'e w ill a sk himsclC thr ee 1mport-
d ition h o m es, offi ce bu i ldin gs, as 1al1't q u estions-- l s it n eed ed?, i~ 
- THE BRAlN TEASER -
According to Ca rr o ll a , our v 2ry 
best ru g l a y er, who figur ed out th e 
tough pro b l em prese nt ed last week, 
the ru g is 11. 372 fe et lon g. 
Sup p ose th a t on e bright, sunny 
morning you start from hom e w ith 
w ell as m a nufactu r ing plan ts . W i Lh i t Pl'aclica l '! , a nd i s ·it comm erci a l ? a bask et of app l es, in te nt on k ee·o-
a ir conditio ning comes an c norm- The q u al i ficati on s of an i nv entor in g tile docto•r aw ay from th .a 
ous opp o rtu ni ty foi· th e i nve n to r in a re not a t a ll com pli cated or grea.t homes of fo ur of your frie nd s. T o 
-l,h e deve l oping of n e w pro cesse<; of. in numb er. t h e fir~t fr i end y ou g i ve h alf of 
refrig eration, n ew des ig ns for Can s, Th e flt'St, an d on e of th e nw st ;your app les, plus h a l f a 11 appl e. T o 
cooii ng d evices , etc. Anoth er field i1nport.ant q u alificat ion s, i s ori g i n - rth e seco nd you give h a lf of th e y•e-
hat has co m e to th e front due to a.li tY . This i s f o llo w ed by ana l ytic maining app les, plus half an applo. 
t11e. inv en t or, is m ec hanical pow er a bility an d ima ginat i on, with T'his un p r ecedente d gene ro sity is 
,·an:smissio n. VVe 1ind th e moc.leni perseverance and obs erv a tion clos e- r ep eat ed a t the hom es of th e t hird 
V belt and a ll sorts of improv ed ly following. Th e n eed for m ec han- a nd fourth fri end s a nd the.n. presto! 
t r ans m iss ion s r epl aci ng the olU ica l aibility is a t t h e bottom of tht~ your bn.sk et is emp ty . Being a Boy ideas of low er efficie n cies . li st . Scout you didn't eat a n y of the ap-
Th et:ie a r e o nly a few of the fi el d s QuoUng fro rn an inv entor who p l es yom elf a n d you didn't cut for inventors . It woulU be sill y has seve i·a l hundr ed p a.t ents to his any of th em. How many applas 
ho w eve r, to think th a t th e fi e]d for c r ed it , " 'l'h e successfu l in vento r did you h a v e in your b as k et wh en 
i nv enting li es on ly in that O·f m"-!- sh ould h a v e sound jud g m ent a nd you ·st art ed out? 
c hanical d ev ices . The re equ a lly as per seve r ance . He sho uld. h ave a Courtesy Louis Al l is M esse n ger. 
great an oppor t unity fo r th e ch em- habit of m iind in which obstacles --M.S. l\1.--
is t, the metall u rgist a nd miner, wl1 0 a r e r cg>ar:ded as things to be ovc r-
Ha.ncl Sh aking? is willing LO work h a.r d a nd b e con- I com e in stead of bac k ing d o wn in Th <'Y are experts on a ppl es, out tent to c ontinu e to work for mont11s t h e face of th em." 
there at the University of ,v:i.sh- a t a tim e without mak i ng a ny a p- If, as an in ve ntor, you think yo u 
ington w h e,rc th e Ya ki mas a nd t h e par ent progr ess. T hat is t h e secrt'!t h ave created a u se fu l th in g, ~·ou 
"·e n atchees come from-so wh;\.t of th e in, ·ento -r \s su ccess--,nt:ve r sho uld s ti c k to it until it is put into 
I...saura C r awfo rd, Wes ley Juni or 
Coll ege c<>-ed , had to go to b ed, be. 
ca u se th e d octor ord er ed it; but 
that didn't pr event h e r fr<'.lm at-
tend in g cl asses. 
they have to sa y abou t the business en din g app li cat ion. u se o r i s prov en us el ess . 
of apple po li sh ing ought to I)~ It is a lcnow n f act that th e inv ent- The i nd ep ende nt in ventor is g iv en 
,-..orth li stening to. or sets t h e p ace a t which the world littl e or no supp or t, or at l ea.st no 
The student nape r se t out to find progress es. In a n artic l e which a p- enco ur o..gem ent , in th e dev elopm g just what amount of apple-poli!:h- pc-a.red in th e Colli ers m agaz ine, of hi s ideas, so it is altogether up 
ing existed on t he cam pu s. Th ey somo oC the f a r r each in g soc ia l ef- to th e indi vidual wh et h e r h e wi ll found there \\ "U S muc h less of it fects or inv ention, which m ost o f eve r d eve lop e any thin g n ew. 
going on than popular l y su pposeJ. us overlook, a r e discussed: In th•~ In c losi ng I might add to th ~ 
:\lost of the professors interview- ed i tor ial it says: ''T he ca n op e1J, .. r other r eq ui rements Of a n inv en to r, 
cd agreed that th C'rC- wasn't mu~ h did more to brin g about wom en on e of far g r eate r impor ta n ce- -
of i t . One C'VCn Sc:'lid th a t "Many suffrag-e th a n a ll the oratory of th e the r esp ect for hiSI own id ea. 
time s students don ' t come to 3Cf" 
th eir instt·uctors when they should 
just because th ey f c l they w i ll b~ 
suspected of working- fo r a grade." 
ing to b e a n sw erin g a lot of te l e-
phone calls soon-that is they w 1ll 
if the telephone directory stolen 
from Agassiz l.lou se gets Into cir-
"A si ngle two-ton bomber can 
car r y 2000 of these bomb s. " says 
Prof. Z a n etti , "and if only on e in 
100 makes a hi t, the bombe r w ill 
cul1tion among the Harvard boys s tart twenty fires within a few 
they believe purloined it. minutes of each other .' ' 
Sh e did it by proxy, se nding h er 
moth er dail y to p ic k up assig n-
me n ts, at th e same tim e t urnin g in 
pr eviou slY- assigne d wo rk. Th e sys -
tem brings hig h grades, :Miss Craw -
ford r eports. 
-- i\LS.M.--
Bu ckn ell Univenity wi ll giv e a 
co ur se in prop aga nd a during th e 
Dr. Vaughn L. Partridge 
DENTIST 
Office In Scott Building 




The city of Cam b ridg e plans to 
assess a •·serv i ce charg e" of about 
a mi ll ion doll ars against Harvard 
a nd 1\'.I. I. T. to cov er poli c ing or 
foolba ll g a m es and stud ent riots, 









vVe ar e authorized to announce 
'l'hat F r ed C. King is a cand i-
date for the office of Sheriff of 
Phe lp s County. 
-0--
Vote For 
Fred C. King For Sheriff 
ASHER&BELL 
for Groceries, Meats and 
Vegeta bles 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
One wom a n professor did hav e a 
"grip e" in this connection. Said 
she. "'Ve don·t lik e t o hav e all thf' 
brothers a nd sister& from a fra-
ter n ity or sorority come down ::i..nd 
try to hi g h pressure us into g ivin g 
a student a higher grade so he or 
she can be initiated". 
The book c ontain i ng the phC'lne 
num .bers a nd photographs of eac h 
of the students listed was mis::;td 
~oon after a gro up of Harv a rd s tu-
dents had visited their 11ouse. 
Th ermit e is a mixture of Iron 
oxide a nd powd ered alum inum or 
mag1H'.sium. stable if protected 
from ,;,oi st a ir, but reacting viol-
ently If heated to a high tempera-
PINE STREET MARKET I -o--S tn dc nt 1-lc lp Definite a ffirmations that the 'Student worldng his ,vay through collegC's and unhersitks is like!) to 
wreck his ca rC'Cr ''by the Yl'ry plan 
throug-h which he hopPd to ac hieve 
success," have been made here by 
:--:icholas D. :McKnight, assoc iate 
dean of Columbia College. 
Th e dean believes that s If-help 
by students ts thoroughly non-pro-
d uctive from the educational stand-
point. 
"It may be that part of the an-
swe r is lo be foun d in t he gr owing 
beli<'f that a co nsiderable nu mhcr 
of bo ys a nd g irls now going to co l-
lege wo uld be bc·ttcr off doing 
~omething e lse," he sa id in answer -
i ng hts ow n ques tion conce rning 
th e fate of the problem . 
--o-
Radcliffc Colll;.'gc won1cn are go-
--o--
AIIC'ging that ,t.hc Fraternity did~ 
n't buy the number of pins i t co n-
t racted f or, a jewelry com pany i-. 
suing Sigma .!\lp ha :\ Iu fo r $ 11,000. 
--o-
N t'·w Bombs 
~ew Yorl,-The two-pound i.1-
ce ndiary bomb, co ntaining t herm-
ite, will be t he real peril in the next 
war, according to Prof. J. Enriquc-
Zanctti of Co l umbia University's 
c hemistry department. 
lure. 
--;\ I. S.?>I. --
Arh ·er t L'-C in ThC" l'-IJncr 
PHONE 
GROCERIES 
FREE DELIVERY 77 
MEATS VEGETABLES 
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Miff ER; SPORTS 
MINERS TO MEET SPRINGFIELD TODAY 
TRACK, TENNIS AND GOLF TEAMS 
COMPETE WITH S.T .C. AT SPRINGFIELD 
Bears Lost Their Only Meet This Season To Cape Girardeau 
Frid ay; Defeated Silver And Gold Last Year By One Point 
By Jimmie Evans 
This afternoon Coach Grant's ye llow clad track team will in vad e t he Springfield Teachers stamp ing gr oun d for the l\liner s 
third dual me et of the season in an effort to wipe out th e clefe.at 
of one point handed to the Miners last sprin g by the Sprin gfield 
Bears . 'I'o elate the Miners have an ave rage of five hun dr ed per-
cent in dua l meets havi ng dropped one to Westminster and ta.ken 011e from St. Louis U. So far this season Springfie ld has lost her first ancT only dua l m eet to the champ ionship Cape track outf i ,. In the l\I.I.A.A. meet at Columbia. the Teac hers nosed out the Miners by six-t enths of a point to_take fourth place. 
This season th e B ea rs claim to 
.Ap pl eya rd, C 1 
Logan, iSC 4 
B r ew e r , ss 3 0 
Ho!", 31·d 0 0 0 
Ell is, cf 3 0 0 
G raff , 1st 3 0 
Lud e r rf 0 
VVright 2 1 0 
- ---
Tota l . . . .. . . . 27 6 
Fr es hm e n 101010 14 11 1111 1 
Junior s 1210 10 11 11 10 121 
--0---




,. La mb tla 1.'an (6) 
Sig 1na N u (19) i Sigi n a Pi (9) s en ior ,· a lmo st 21 y e~ rs old ~ nd I 
The ~v erag e Co lumbi a Uni ve rs ity 
w eighing 153 lbs. , is s lightl y anttpa-Slgm a Nu too k t h e Sigma Pi in to th etic to the Ne w D ea l, would rath-
ca mp by a sco r e of 19 to • 9. Wom - e.r ·w in a Ph i Betta key tha n a n 
m ac k was th e "s n a k es ' ' hi g g un ath le tic a ward and would not fight 
w i,th 5 out o f 5. Ga rdn er m a d e .Toe ,in a war conducted ou ts id e th e 
P eters for 3 out of fou r . P e te rs Un ite d States, a rec ent survey r e-
w ea th er ed a .storm in th e 4th at' t e r vea led 
issu in g 5 wa ll-::s a nd went on to 
finish wlith p lenty o f run s to isp u.1·c . 
Th e big guns of the Sigma N u 
op en ed up in t h e 6th a nd pu sh ed 
ov e r 7 runs b e for e Harwell w as 
ca lled in to r e tire th e side. 
Sig ma Pi 
Sigma Nu 
101012121312 10 1 9 
1a101314 12 11 1 119 
---'11 1. S. M .--
A plan is now b eing formulat ed 
in Paris to -set u p loan exch ange. 
be tween 1,000 students in the U. S. 
and Fra n ce. 
OUR 
----
--o-- SPRING and-SUMMER Th e F acu lty got out th e linim ent La 1nbda Chi (19) ; Kappa. Sig (7) 
a nd proc ee d ed to show the A. L. T . 
how the ga m e should b e pl aye d. Th e Lam •bda Chi 's won tf1eir sP.c-
hav e th e b est loO'king prosp ects 
since th e days of their 19 33 cham-
pionship t ea ms . Coac h Andy Mc-
Donald h as built up a fairly we11 
round ed t ea m usin g 1-Iicks, Spra<l-
Iing and Knighit , as t h e nucl eus of 
his re lay teams, a long ,v it h Chapin, 
Bell, and l\'lartin in th e . di-sta n ces. 
Thes e vet e rans a long w ith Bass, 
f reshm a n flas h in the dash es , 
Perkins, hold e r of th e state high 
schoo l Tow hurdl e r ec ord, givf" 
Spri .ngfi e ld t'he ir best chanc es fo r 
taki n g tf.l_e m ee t . 
NTRAMURAL SOF{-
BALL UNDER WAY 
'The P ro fs sco r ed in eve r y inn in g ond game o f t h e seas on by d efeat -
whlil e Kirchoff wa s ho -ldin g A. L. T. ing th e Ka p pa Sigs. 19 - 7. The Lam-
to 6 runs. Stout took the batting b da Chi' s w e re without their 1s t 
honor s with 5 hits out of 5 trip s to \String pitch e r, R ee d, but Harky 
,th e pl ait e . G lase r solved Kirch for proce ed ed to sho ,w the boys a fe w 
SUIT 
Patterns and Styles 
are complete t:o t:he 
smallest: detail 
E :ve ry week the iYIINER prin ts !J hi ts out of 4 trips. t hin gs. The Kappa Sigs got 10 h its 
he box sco r e of the best played A . L . T . 
softball game of the previous we ek. 
Th e gam es. a,.p.e judg ed by Coach Faculty 
121011 1012 10 11 1 6 
l3 l3l3l5 l5 14 lo i23 
--0 - -
Brown on the a ll -round play of 
both t ea m !:. Clo seness of score 
does not n ecessary d es ignat e th e Ra p pa . S Jg n ut (3 ) ; Sop h on1ore ( 10) 
best play e d gam e. ~- · 
whil e the Lambda Chi's work ed 
Lew in for · 21 hits. Rodm a n a nd 
Kaley ea ch got 4 hits out of 5. 
Da ily, Ca rd ,os i, and Johnson got 6 
of their 10 hit s . 
Ka ppa Sigs 
BUSY --BEE 
Downi:own Office 
"IF IT DOESN'T FIT IT'S OURS" Th e Min e rs will undoubt edly b e Th e fo llowing ga m e was chos en Th e Sophs h anded the K a ppa L a mbda Ch i's 
10 131210 121010 1 
101610 1312 12161 at s-omewh a t of a handic a p for the laist w ee k . P e rh a ps your game will Sigs th e ir f ir st d efea t of the 5e<1-t r ack h er e at M. S. iYI. is on e of t h e be n ext. so n. Mach ens s et t h em down in hard es t in t h e state, wh il e Spring- rather rough st yl e with 3 runs. The 
fi e ld h as an exc ee di n g ly !:Oft track.., Ju nior ~ ( G): F r esh m en ( 7 ) Sophs solv ed Lewin for 10 runs a nd Coach Gr an.t hasn't d e fin it e ly d .a- 13 hit s. T hey st arte d with 3 in th e 
cid ed upon th e m e n he will t n k P. 
-- - 1st. 1 in the 2nd and 5th, and 5 in but t he following- m e n will prob- Th e Fc eshme n started their SPc1.- th e 4th. Th e Kappa Sigs carne 
a.!b1y comp et e in th e ir respe c tiv ~ s on wiith a vict ory ove r th e Junio -rs. t hrough in th e 3r d inning with 2 
even t s : 1\1:cGrcgor and Loveridg~ in U nd e rwood a ll ow ed onl y five h its runs , but f e ll short in th e n ext four. the 100 and 220 with A lexanrler a nd th e Fr eshmen co ll ected 11 hi ts Pran ge and Mo r ela nd each h ad ~ 
also comp eting in th e 220 ; Nick e l, off of B us ch for th e ir 7 runs. T ht:- hits out of four trys . Kuhlman Tu ck e tt, Shippe e, a nd Irwin in th f' Junior s collected two r uns in th e h a d a perf ec t d ay a t bat with 3 440; Ba ll man and Brown in th ~ lfirS t in ni ng wi th th e benefit of four out of 3. J..£win solved l\1ac h en 's d e -half mile; Titt le a nd Brown in th e fre e pass es but th ey w e r e not ab le live ry for 2 out of four. 
mil e a nd two mil e ; Yungbluth a nd to ho ld th e ir lead . Li vingston of 
l\'Iurphy will run in th e high hur d - the Fr es hm e n had a p e rf ec t d ay at Kappa Sigs les, while Bishop and Murphy will b at with 3 out of 3. Log a n was th e 
comp et e in th e low hurdl es; T h~ .slug ge r for the j (miors w ith thr ee l_s_o_p_h_• ______ l3_1_1_1_0_1s_1_1_1_o_l _i_10 
mil e r e lay team wil L prob a bl y be hits out of 4 t 'im e~'aii:Qa t. 
Nickel, Tu ck ett, Ba llm a n , and l\.lc- ·Box Score 
Gregor; In 'the field ev ents th e M in - Fr es hmen. 
e rs will h ave Blish a nd Lange in Straight, 1st 
the po le va ult; Pf e if er a nd J enk- Moon ey, 3rd 
ins in th e s hot; Lang e, Ja e n ec k e Mast 2nd 
and J e nkin s in th e high jun ip; Sto j eba , c 
Ptfe i-fe r, ·).1ac h ens, and J enk.in the Llvingston , rf 
ABRH 
3 0 0 
5 0 2 
3 0 2 
4 2 0 
3 1 ., discus and l jav eLin; and McG r egor Tu ,shman ., ss -..,. 
1 1 4 1 1 a nd Lan ge will wind up in th e B oork y , sc 4 · 1 1 
' 
broad jump. Donald!:op., J_f_ • .._.:i· _ :::, 4 1 1 
L ange sho uldn't h ave much Unde rw dcfd, p ,.·,.. ..,. 4 1 0 
troubl e in the hi g h jump and Capt. Wadlih, 1/ · · 3 0 1 
Brown ha s stepped out ah ea d of Tu ck ett 1 0 0 




{~~- . . . ... _ . _-
38 7 11 a n yt hing can h a pp e n in a track. ~
4 \ ~io~ -~ 
m ee t. Juniors ~ ?.~ Jt\j. AB R H Besides the track m eet th e Min - Jr 
e rs are m ee ting Spr in gfie ld in golf ~;: / 2 ti'd . . f/ ·· ' f ~ i ~ 
and tenni,s . Coach is taking a four Wilk ey. If S:-'.i_;.-:--'".' 3 1 o man team in both eve n ts . Th e g olf "" 
t eam W:ill probab ly be com pos ed of 
Chapman, H es let, Ca rroll, Pf e ifer, Sport1· ng Goods or Clayto n. Th e conte nd e r s in t e .n -
n is 'are at pr esent rath e r ind e fin.it e . 
--M.S.M.--
B eca us e Missi ss ippi 's Gov. Wh lt~ 
bas sec ur ed virtual contro l of th e 
six state co ll eges Mississippi State 
n1ay los e m ember s hip in the Sout h-
ern Association of Coll eges. 
--M.S . M.--
Cleve la nd Coll ege, Ohio, stu-
dent.s r eceive c ompl e te semeste r 
gr ades in photo stat form . 
Fishing Tackle 





29c and 45c 
--M. S. M.--
"Wfre -t a pping" on p er son a l c'l.lls 
in girls' sc hools a nd junior coi legos 
is a wide -spr ea d p racti ce. 
Followill Dr~g Store 
--M. S. M.-- • 
The next war will be won by the 
nation having th e be st g as oline , 
says Dr. M e r r e ll R. F enske of Pen .. 
ns y lvania State Colleg e. 
ALLISON 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND GROCERIES 









Wat chmak er and Je weler DRINK 
Fine Repair Work a Spe~ ialty 
39 Years Exper ience 
29 Years in Rolla 
C. D. VIA 
( DR. PEPPER 
The House of a 1000 Valu es 
ROLLA, - MO, 
at 10-2-4 
OZARK S;UPPLY CO. 
When You Need .. 
Bills Menus Let terhe ads an d En\relopea ' 
Dan ce Programs Calling ·c ar ds 
Tick ets and All Kinds of Print__ing CaU_on 
.. 
ROLLA PRINTING CO. 
Under The Roll~ Stat e Bank on 7th Stre~ t . Ph one 33 
.::!. • • 
Rate s Reduced 
ON LONG DISTAN CE CALLS 
Person -to-pers on and Day Stati on-to-stat ion Calls 
Now Red uced After7:0 0 P. M. an d ON SUNDAY 
From Rolla to Kansas City For Example: 
Station Day Ra te 90c; Sunday and Night 55c 
Saving 35 cents 
Person Rate $1.25; Sunday and night 90c-Saving 35c 
~~~'~"'"'WWW 
fAL.5.TAfFBEER 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Distributors 
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~~~"""'~~ I 15 Sheets M. S. M. Gold Embossed Paper with Envelopes, Special 33c, now at I SCOTT'S--The Mineer Co-Op .~~~.... ""'•""~ 
NEW TENNIS COURTS 
NEARING COMPLETION 
over the previous condition of th e th e latest r eports. 
Under th e supe rvision of George 
drive. A much needed tile was 
put across fron1 the Power P lant 
Building to t h e Ash Pit to elimin-
Behind th e supply room. the 
twin, co ncr et e, tennis co ur ts h ave 
been la id . The fences a r e yet t o b ~ 
,iut up and the fina l fini s hin g 
tou c h es added before the courts 
(Pop) Brueni ng a nd Marvin Breu- rute the flood cond ibion at the co rn-
er, th e local W .P.A. cam-p us pro - er of the Power Plant Building. j ects are nea ri ng comp le tion. Thi s Th e b lock facing the Met. ;Build- can be used. 
wo rk w as starte d last November in g on 14th Street, between Pine Another much n ee d e d improve-a nd continued throughout the ,vint- a nd Rolla Streets. was sloped o(f ment , a sprinkling syste m , has er . Seeming ly , the proj ec ts pro- an d the dii,t put into a fi ll extend - been put in on the upp e r field. The gressed ve ry slowly, but in sp ite of ing f rom th e east end of the 100- grid stars wi ll no doubt app r eciate bad weaither a lot has be e n accom- yard straight-away over to Rolla. a good growth of grass to fa ll on plish ed . Str ee t . Th is will m a l<.e an exce ll ent wh e n foo tball seas on opens up. A cut was taken in th e drive be- 220-yard straight-away !or th e Th e fancy wall along th e north tween Mechanica l Hall and the foot tr ac k m e n to show th eir skill. ba nk of t h e upper fi eld is r ea ll y a b a ll fi e ld, and the surp lu s dirt put At the east end of the n ew fill, so il er osion pr eventa ti ve, in stead of at vari ous places a long the camp u s th e r e is a t en ni s court wh ich will an add ed att raction. This will driv e, this is a great improvement be surfaced ·with clay, accord ing to el iminate th e flow of mud on the 
edge of the fi e ld. On th e lower 
fie ld th e low spots and hol es h ave 
been !i!l ed with dirt and leve led 
off. With lu ck an d a good season , 
t h e field sho uld be in firs 't-c lass 
condit ion by Sept e mb e r. 
The firm of B ru eni ng and Br eut'!r 
are to be congrat ul ated upon their 
work a nd thes e in1provements 
shou ld b e a ppr ec iat e d by a ll M. S. 
M. students . 
TRIMNESS COUNTS 
Your Appearance Reflects Your Habits 
Appearances Our Specialty 
Modern Barbers and Cleaners 
... she knows 
the time of day 
.for downright goodness 
and taste ... They Sati.yf/ 
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